Effects of acute kidney dysfunction on hypothalamic arginine vasopressin synthesis in transgenic rats.
Acute loss of kidney function is a critical internal stressor. Arginine vasopressin (AVP) present in the parvocellular division of the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) plays a key role in the regulation of stress responses. However, hypothalamic AVP dynamics during acute kidney dysfunction remain unclear. In this study, we investigated the effects of bilateral nephrectomy on AVP, using a transgenic rat line that expressed the AVP-enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP). The eGFP fluorescent intensities in the PVN were dramatically increased after bilateral nephrectomy. The mRNA levels of eGFP, AVP, and corticotrophin-releasing hormone in the PVN were dramatically increased after bilateral nephrectomy. Bilateral nephrectomy also increased the levels of Fos-like immunoreactive cells in brainstem neurons. These results indicate that bilateral nephrectomy upregulates the AVP-eGFP synthesis. Further studies are needed to identify the neural and/or humoral factors that activate AVP synthesis and regulate neuronal circuits during acute kidney dysfunction.